Countables and Uncountables Exercise 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTABLES</th>
<th>AFFIRMATIVE</th>
<th>NEGATIVE</th>
<th>QUESTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a, an, some, the, a lot of</td>
<td>a, an, any, the, many</td>
<td>a, an, any, the, how many</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNCOUNTABLES</td>
<td>some, the, a lot of</td>
<td>any, the, much</td>
<td>any, the, how much</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle the correct answer.

1. Is there ........ cheese left?  
   A any  
   B some  
   C the

2. We need ........ eggs and some flour.  
   A an  
   B any  
   C some

3. How ........ money do we have left?  
   A do  
   B many  
   C much

4. How ........ cars are we taking?  
   A long  
   B many  
   C much

5. How ........ glasses of wine did you drink?  
   A many  
   B much  
   C often

6. I need ........ information about trains to Madrid.  
   A an  
   B any  
   C some

7. Do you know ........ good restaurants near here?  
   A any  
   B some  
   C the

8. I often have ........ piece of pizza for lunch.  
   A a  
   B any  
   C some

9. How ........ rice do we have left?  
   A many  
   B much  
   C peas

10. It's cold. Don't open ........ windows.  
    A a  
    B any  
    C some

11. There's ........ milk in the fridge.  
    A a  
    B any  
    C some

12. ........ people work at that factory.  
    A A lot of  
    B Many  
    C Much
Answers

1 Is there any cheese left?
2 We need some eggs and some flour.
3 How much money do we have left?
4 How many cars are we taking?
5 How many glasses of wine did you drink?
6 I need some information about trains to Madrid.
7 Do you know any good restaurants near here?
8 I often have a piece of pizza for lunch.
9 How much rice do we have left?
10 It's cold. Don't open any windows
11 There's a lot of milk in the fridge.
12 A lot of people work at that factory.